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Amended State's Disclosure 

NOW come Patricia c. Jess~y, State's Attorney for Baltimore 

City, and Kevin Urick, Assistant State's Attorney, and in 

accordance with provisions of Rule 4~263(h) of the Maryland Rules 

of Procedure hereby promptly supplement the State's prior 

disclosure with the following additional witnesses and/or 

information: 

1) In an oral statement this date, Abe Waranowitz of AT&T 
Wireless reported the following: 

--a cell phone at Rolling Road at I-70 triggers cell site 
L651C or L698A; 

--1208 McAdoo, north on Johnnycake, t riggers L654-A or 651B; 
--Securi~y Square Mall t=iggers L651C, a lthough the edges may 

be L698A (south on Rolling Road) 
--4703 Gateway Terr. triggers L608C or L655A; 
--Leakin Park burial site triggers L689B; 
--Briarcliff Road triggers L648C or 689B; 
--Best Buy triggers L651C; 
--Crosby at I-695 triggers L654C or L651B; 
--I- 70 Park and Ride triggers L651B at the west e~d and L689C 

at the east end; 
--Route 40 at Cook's Lane up to Forest park t=iggers L653C on 

Cook's Lane; L689C on Westhill , Fores~ Park/ ?ark and ~ide; 
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~ --Giiston ?arK, west or Ro~~i~g R~aa =r~ggers :698A or 3-
right unde=neath; but one gets an L654C readi~g due to the mound 
of dirt; 

--Woodlawn High School trigge~s L651A; 



2) Mr. waranowitz also reported that signal strengths fluctuate 
based on such variables as seasons and foliage. 

Certificate of Service 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 8th day of October, 1999, a 
copy of the aforegoing State's Supplemental Disclosure was: 

Served on the defendant. 
Served on the defendant's counsel. 
Mailed to the defendant. 

X: Mailed to the Defendant's counsel. 
'< Faxed to the Defendant's counsel. ---

ASA Kevin Urick 




